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ESSAY 0N~USURY. 
Ddivtrol hy Da J . DOUOI.ASS, before 
the Fithinj CrerJc Agricultural Society : 
Mr. President and Fellow Members of the 
~ Agricultural Society :—Tn the discharge of 
the duty assigned rae, I havo been compel-
led, for want of time, so constantly devoted 
to professional and other duties; to give the 
subject a less thorough investigation than its 
importance demands. An investigation of 
the subject pro and con. io all its practical 
details, would necessarily involve in the dis 
• cusaion, the general principles of the laws of 
trade, wages and labor, together, with the 
usual pursuits of civilizcd nations, matter, 
amply sufficient for a large quarto volume,' 
instead of a hurried essay. The term Usury, 
was originally synonymous with the word In-
terest, and in all ancient writings, sacred 
and profane, means interest on money and 
. nothing else. It now has a different signifi-
cation, and technically tutans, 0 greater a-
. mount paid for the use of money, than the 
ra'c established by law, according to the Usu-
ry Laws of South Carolina a few years ago, 
if a person loaned money to another, and 
stipulated to take jnore than the lawful rate 
of interest, vis.: 7 per cont. per annum, on 
conviction of the faotin court, subjected him 
to a loss of the whole, both principal and in. 
tercst. Within a few years, the law has been 
so modified, as to work a forfeiture of the cn-> 
tire interest, but not vitiating th»* principal. 
The question submitted to rae for discus. 
•#ion is the policy or expediency of the law. 
J s it right, expedient and politic, that the 
"Legislature should throw such euards around 
. .this branch of traflc for the protection of the 
iborrowcr, and Ieavg_open, to a certain extent, 
" ,all others opyrlothe^Judgement of the par-
ties concern#. I will*endeavor, as briefly as 
. possiblo, to coutprcs5 in this essay the lead-
allowed the cap i ta l^ for the use of his funds, 
I presume will not be denied or opposed by 
any one. . That it is essential to the carrying 
on the business of the world, we infer from 
the fact, that it has been the custom among 
nil civilised nutiens from the earliest records. 
f t ik l:ue, the Juvs vcrc cot allowed to 
take interest [Usury there, meaning the same 
thing] frbiii theirpwn people, but to takoal), 
I suppose; they could bargain Jyr from other 
nations. We find in (ircece, that interest 
was fixed by law at 12 per cent. At Itouib, 
under Augustus, it was 10 p e r c e n t , but" 
from a sudden influx of wcajih fell to 4 
Under JWtiniau it was 12 per cent, per aim. 
In England, from religious motives, it was 
for a time, under Ed ward V I , forbidden. 
Under Henry i t was fize'd at 10 per cent., 
which Act was in force until James I, when 
i t was restricted to 8 per cent. Soon after 
the restoration of Charles, it was reduced to 
0 per cent. By the statues of Ann it was 
fixed at 5 per cent, which I believe continu-
es the law until this time fof all loans mado 
in England, but if made in other countries, 
the rate of interest in that country regulates 
the contract. In tho United States, each 
State has for itself, settled the Yate of inter, 
est, according to thc exigencies and circum-
stances at tb f t imo the law was passed. • In 
England, i t was, as here in So'iith Carolina, 
unlawful to take more for the use of money 
ihan the rate of interest fixed by law. As 
the law is thought by some to be incxpedi-
cut and oppressive, many schemes and devi. 
ces are resorted to in order to evade the di-
rect point ofNaw, so as to'change the usury 
into a legal transaction—but the courts look 
at, and endeavor to sift out tho real nature 
of the transaction; for what is forbidden to 
be done by direct means cannot be icgalfted 
by ounningly devised contrivances. ' the 
question then presents itself, is it rigW, ex-
pedient and politic, to prevent one man from 
getting all he can for the u*e of his money, 
when you permit others to get as much as 
possible for the use of his house, his planta-
tion or his servant.. 
I t is argued by tho«e opposed to the law, 
' that a man can sell his horse or any other 
property tyi is in possession of, at the most 
.extravagant rates, and the law sustains him, 
jmt if ho takes ono cent more tbat» the lawful 
interest of his money,. he is punished. This 
.is claimed to be oppressive, and impolitic. 
I t is argued that, no person can so well tell, 
Mffhat a man can afford to give as himsell;that 
fie alone knows his necessities, and the law 
interferes arid prevents his securing the loan, 
because the lender.is cot willing to incur the 
fisqoA of w r y , and is equally un willing to 
let oat his money at so low a rate as that fix-
i d by law. I t is urged by others, that the 
law as it now stands, oppresses the poor, and 
Ihose in need of money, causing them to pay 
» higher rate of interest, than they would 
pthcrwiso pay, becauso the lender must cot 
only have a stipulated rate of usury, but also 
a premium to secure him as it were, against 
his risque in thus violstii g the law It 
argued, in short, that if the law. waa repealed, 
'and thus bring all capitalist* into lair com-
petition, that the rates of interest would be 
lowered and t foi it would favoc the necessi-
tous >qd oppressed, as well as those going in to 
business upon borrowed capital. 
artysdatatin-r.; I t does appear/to 
i J a ^ l a ^ , in ^tho Tory uiildjform now in 
farce in South.Carolina, are not only cxpedi-
, K fUVantTpolitic, bui aro abjolutely indwpen. 
p&le,'to protect tho unfortunate antf 
competition, you w o u l d have combina-
tions of the most oppressive nature in their 
operation, The pumbcr of those haviog mo-
ney to lend out bears but a small proportion 
tn those wishing to borrow. Our business 
men in cities and towns would be forced to 
lay a tariff tupon the agricultural products 
taken,to market, in order to indemnify them 
for tho exorbitant usury exacted from them in 
procuring the funds to carry on their business. 
I know it is said they could borrow from the 
banks, and that banks are restricted by law 
to 7 per cent, for the use of their bills. How 
easily this restriction (can be evaded I need 
Hardly point out. I believe that bank offi-
c c s and Stockholder in banks, are as honest 
and upright in their dealings us other men; 
but they no into banking, as a planter does 
upon raising cotton, it is to make money, and 
how easily can a brokerage be appended to 
each and every bank (except tho Bank of 
the State) in the State. Let us now se' 
the schcmo works: You want a ccrtaii 
of money on time, or otherwise. Yo" 
your note, well endorsed for discount, 
are informed in due time, that tho bank 
discounting—is out of funds.—Your <cii 
stances and the extent of your necessity i 
mean time i9 minutely silted, so as to 1 
tain the probable amount fro: 
ccs could be drawn out of you. Immediately 
after rccciving the unpleasant tidings that 
your note cannot be discounted, some gen-
tlcmcn, seeming to sympathize deeply with 
you, will probably nsk to know the names of 
your endorsers, and knowing tho note to b6 
perfectly good, will in the amiability of his 
nature offer to cash the ndtc fur you. provid. 
e i you will compensate him for his trouble of 
looking up the moijcy for you ; and that trou. 
ble will generally be in a due ratio with your 
necessity for i t This man is in collusion with 
rhe bank, ho gets all the funds; the bank 
can't, under the restriction' of tho charter, 
take more than 7 percent^ buK this sympa-
thizing friend can, and in gratitude he will 
make a present of a portion of hisprofits Co 
friends so kind as to give him such a pre-
ferenco. This may fall harsh on some ears, 
but it is human nature and it i£ the prac-
tical working of the system if tho laws are 
abrogated. 
In the whole business circle of human 
industry, - agriculture, commerce and the me-
chanic arts, there' must be some stand point; 
something to cerve as a basis, upon which 
you can regulate the prices of labor. Every 
thing ia the product of labor, whether it 
be an ab'y written and beautifully bound 
book, an elegant coach, a gold watch, or a 
bag of cotton. The value (money value) 
of these products, must be regulated by some 
standard, and by universal consent thai stand-
ard is money. Now $vc know precisely what 
$100 is worth, and wo know precisely what 
the use of it is worth 'f but if you nnuul the 
laws regulating the worth of its uso, you 
afso subject the thing itself to uncertainty 
of value. As fur instance, you wish to pur-
chase a hor.'c, the owijer will take SI 00 oas] 
Yoa purchase, knowing you oan got the m« 
noy for 8107 iu twelve months. If tho'e 
laws arc 'repealed, you don't know how to 
bargain, as the horse may, by promising 
the cash, cost you 8125 or $130. and this 
uncertainty would run through all the ram-
ifications of trade. So long as the'Usury 
From tho Marion Ala. Aineric 
T H E PALMETTO REGIMENT. 
fray, and the foremost i 
Williams, bosh as gallant ; 
drew a sword in the war. 
I Wa ker and 
the interesl 
cally a part of tho capital iuvestedr irhich 
serves tho same ocrtainty in regulating pri-
zes as tho specifio capital In order to il-
lustrate a principle, we will suppose a case: 
Suppose the laws totally effaced from our 
Statutes, when your produce, cotton, corn, 
flour, or anything else the farmor or plant-
er has to dispose of, is in market, the mcr. 
chant will deduct, from your sale, precisely 
the amount, which he has to pay over and 
above the present interest for the use of the 
money. In bthcr words, if he pays 10 per 
cent for the funds, you then receive 3 per 
cent, less for your produce, than you would 
have received under the existing law. I t is 
always dangerous to interfere with tho laws 
of trade. Politicians who have never given 
a moment's thought to this embarrassing and 
vitially important subject, will give car to a 
few ail enptandum assertions ; and by a pro-
cess of reasoning, as superficial as it is false, 
jump at tho conclusion that a mac should 
hate the same privilege of selling his mo-
ney, that another does hii horse, take ground 
against the law, and cry about for its ab. 
rogation. Political economy is an abetruse 
science, but its principles should be tho-
roughly studied before such radical chang-
es and dangerous innovations as repealing 
the law io question is consummated. There 
may bo gentlemen urging the repeal, from 
honest, patriotic, but mistaken motives, but 
io my own experience and observation, they 
are generally of that'class who have money 
to loao. 
BY ONE OP TDE TWO HUNDRED. 
In June 1846, a requisition was made up-
on South Carolina, for a regiment of voluii 
teers for twelve months service. They were 
not cal'cd for immediate service, but order-
ed to bold themselves in readiness and await 
the exigencies of the war. The services waa 
not only not immediate, but it was also con-
tingent ; and few supposed ihat the regiment 
would actually see service.* Tho call there-
fore created little excitement among the mil-
itary spirits of the State. I t was formally 
responded to, by ten of the numerous militia 
volunteer companies of the State. 
In November following, when tho campaign 
of Scott was projected against the city of 
Mcxico, a new requisition was made Upon 
the State, for a different service. The term 
of tho first service was for twelve months, 
the term of the second service, was indefinite 
in time, and " for the war." How long it 
might continue, 110 man could conjccture.— 
This was a severe action upon the patriotism 
and chivalry of ' the State. However eager 
her people might be to perform their part in 
tho dangers of the war, yet none of them 
could endure with paticncc the probability of 
being inveigled into a service under a 
which might convcrt them into soldiers of 
tho regular army. 
It was a hard service and an unreasonable 
demand upon such people, and I cannot think 
of it without indigoption. A husband could 
not offer his services, without probably a vir-
tual divorce from his wife, n father "vithout 
a long, and weary sep? ration from his chil-
dren. or a lover without tiie painful apprc-
hension-Jhat he would return, if ever, not to 
tho arms of his adored, but to find her a wed-
ded mother, the wife of some" cowardly fel-
low, who stayed at home, and stole a hero's 
bride. 
Such were the peculiar hardships of the' 
terms upon which the Palmetto Regiment 
was called into service. Justice to that 
Regiment requires that the country should 
know the extremeness and harshness of the 
terms imposed upon them. jBut to refuse 
any terms, would have exposed the State to 
ridicule and imputations, and her gallant 
young men promptly answered the call. 
Tho first regiment of June was disbanded 
and a new one offered. Tho second Regi-
ment was infinitely superior to tho first, in 
all the qualities and cleuionts of the soldier. 
Tho firet was composed of militia volui.teer 
companies in the aggregate. Tho second 
was composed of individual volunteers. It 
was fortunate for the honor of the State, that 
the substitution was made. 
Notwithstanding the hard and chilling 
terms of the service, there was enthusiasm! 
in the eager rush to arms. The call was not 1 
only fujlyand\prmnptly met, but tho contest 
W.IB, who ihould have tho privilege of going. 
Express riders dashed in day and night, ury 1 
^Lr whip and spur, to the Governor, bearing! 
^ h c offer of companies for tho regiment.—. 
Martial tnuric resounded throughout the a M a , i < 0 1 " ' take her down to mus-
Statc, and the tramp of marching soldiers' , c r ' " " Certainly,nir,with pleasure;" aud 
was heard on every highway. The ton com-1 l ^° ,rt4>' w a H Politely handed in. Judge of 
panies which mado up tke complement o f ' 1,10 ™rprwe of the accommodated pnrty. 
tho Rcgiuiont, were received in a wock after I however, when informed that the accomuio-
the call was made, and a supernumerary com- d J t ' n S Kcntleman was Ilis Excclleucy Gov-
pany was rejected. e r n o r Ailston ! This incident is character-
BEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATION.—The widow's 
mite was beautifully illustrated at a meeting 
of the Bible Society recently, hold in Man-
chester, Now Hampshire.—A poor womao, 
on her death bed, had given a cagc, with 2 
beautiful birds, the only available thing she 
owned, to the BiUe Sociaty. The birds had 
been kept by tho olergyman, tod at the an-
niversary meering at Manohaster, they were 
brought forward, acd the ioterealiog circum-
staocos of the gift stated.' They were then 
uncovered, acd the sudden gush of light 
roused them up, and the little warbles burst 
into, the most rapturous song. The effect 
-upon the audience waa magical, and under 
i u infiuonce they were sold at auction.— 
,Ovsr one hundred dollars, including soma 
voluntary additions, wero thus secured for 
the.society by this poor dying comae's bo 
1 chair liko alady'a dress T* W h i n 
TATTLE US. replied with the utmost indifference, that lie 
had rcc'jved a " l i t t le scratch." Poor boy ! 1 
He w^s afterwards fast rising to distinction, . *01i, could there in this world be found 
when his body and his hopes were buried i Some liiilc spot of h.tppy ground, 
together in a premature grave. This litt 0 j Where village pleasures migh>. go round 
incident will give an idea of tho youthful j Without the village tattling ! 
ardor and character of tho Palmcttoes.—* . How doubly blessed that spot would bo, 
Young men of wealth, of genius, of cdaca- ( Where all might dwell in liberty, »• 
tion, and of distinguished family, composed ; Free from the bitter.misery 
a great part of the rank and file of t^e Itcgi- j Of gossips' endless prattling.' 
ment- They knew and they appreciated the 
responsibilities of their position, the charac-
ter of tho Stale whose honor was in their 
keeping, the high and confident anticipations 
with which their State looked to the day, 
when they ihouhl be baptized in the fire and 
blood of battle 
Such was the character of the men, and 
braver men.never were led to battle by bra-
vor officers Among the Captains was Frank 
Sumter, the grandson of the patriot soldier 
of tho devolution, and the compcer of Ma-
rion, who won tho smjbriquot in history of 
" the gaiuo cock of tho*South." All the dic-
tionaries in tho language could not give 
Sumter the faintest conception of w h a t / v v 
means Aud then there was 
Brooks «lio«ocourage wm equal to f l l n | t a n d 
sis. And there was tho gallant young I>e-! - • > 
Saossure, who was wounded three times at 
Churubusco, by a reckless exposure of his 
person, as an examplo to bis men. And 
there was Dunovant, always ready for the 
lady had a beau. 
was anxinus to enjoy sonic private conrcrea-
tion with his ehariucr, but there wero tWo 
chldren in tho room. The gentleman look-
ed to s:c tbem sent to bed, but ho was disap-
pointed The youngest child, a littlo boy 
about three years old, slept with the young 
lady, and had no id;a i f retiring without his 
bedfellow. Stretching his chubby length 
upon tho carpet, he watched the twain with 
resolutely wide-awake eyes, until tho bill 
rung for nine, when, his patience becamc.cx. 
haustcd, lie rai&cd his head and said to the 
visitor. .-.Vine o'clock is bedtime. Don't 
you think your mother wants you now?" 
ariu ' tfl exUt'on ' u , ' u s ' ' " K embarrassment, vexation, 
II . f . • 1 and mirth produced by this hint, which was 
imcs disposed t o " K O u d "" 0 k i c k ' . , c u r i # u ' ^ b e h o l d 
tatt l i if is a siu I ftoDn>* V f J S 8 e n t 10 hed alone after that, and 
• to be entirely j bad a chance to "Tree 
•present arti- i ' * 
cle is to speak of that distinct class of tattlers I t is thought to bo a question worthy of 
who make talc bearing the constant bushier j consideration whothcr a person whoso voico 
of their lives. They pry into the private J is broken, is not, on that account, better qual-
affairs of every fimily iu the neighborhood, »6cd to sing "picccs.V 
»f one neighbor a ^ young lady in Squashtown thinks. 
.hey understand • rhat if a cart-wheel has nine "tellers," it is 
littie hlunder or „ great niiy »ho can't havo one. 
...jsdfmcanor ever escapes their keen, vigi-
lant watchfulness. They glide quietlv from 1 h c P e°P , c ° r * wrktown and vicinity proposo buried there, 
gentlemen to lady, from mothc to daught-| c e I c b n , t e ' l , , c anniversary of that impor-
cr. from father to son. and in tho cars of i , a u t w*ol«itionary event which decided tho 
Evory community is curs^l by the 
sencc of a class of people who make it 
business to attend to everybody's bu 
but their own. Such people arc "the 
est specimen of depraved humanity 
an all-wiso Providence permits to ex 
this sin curscd earth. It is well knowi 
almost ever)- person is 
speak evil of others j 
from which very few can clai 
exempt. But the object of 0 
He | information. After a while the hired Dutch-. 
man, getting sleepy, commenced pulling off 
his boots, preparatory to going to bed. "All 
tis day," said he, " 1 tiuk I got some little-
grabble stones in my poot. I kess I kit 'em 
out now." He turned up his boot and pour-
ed out tho suuffcra. 
An Irish jocky, once selling a nag toft' -
gcntlcmant frequently observed wit|i emphat-
ic earnestness, that hc was an honest horse. 
After tho purchase the gentleman asked him 
what hc meant by an honest horse. 
_ "Why, sir," be replied, "whenever I rode 
him, he always threatened to throw me, and , 
hc ccrtainly never deceived me. 
—A.gentleman calling one morning on a 
female friend, was answered by a country 
scrvant-boy that she waa not at home. 
"Thank you to give her th i s / ' said he, 
handing him a card. 
"Shall I go up and give it to her now, 
sir ? " said the doy. v 
—The bachelor who undertook to mend his 
brecches with the "thread of life," ga?e i t • 
up as a bad job, and sent them to a tailor. 
—A country paper in unnouueiog tho open-
ing of a new ccmctery, saya: 
Mr- had the pleasure of being first 
ucy pour dark. 
abuse vJ at the : 
Captains, and rising higher i a rank, was the 
heroic Col. Pierce M Butler, the intrepid 
Lt. Col. Dickinson, and the undaunted Ma-
jor Glad fen. No regiment iu the army had 
three such field ofiiecra. In tho staff, was 
Adjutant James Canter, the model gentle-
man, und fearless soldier, and S-rgcant Ma-
jor Sebastian i-'uinter, a young " gaiue cock 
of the South," worthy of hia great ancestor. 
T H E REGIMENTAL MUSTERS. 
On Saturday, last We attended the Muster 
of the Third itcgiment, atTonoy'sOld Field. 
In looking behind us, at ono time, on the 
journey there, we found ourselves in a line 
of vchiclos of more than half a mile io length, 
while from every cross way and by-path ac-
cessions were made to tho now almost '^in. 
numerable caravan." I t seemed as if the 
pretend to be tho 11 
they talk to. Thei 
of malicious aland 
hispcr ol 
I of those 
mies of the country—the battle of Yofk-
( and surrendered of Cornwallia. 
-A good story is told of a sheriff who 
j near being outdone by a person it was 
are sugar-coated with in his line of duty to h 
rds of friendship. the gentleman, as tho sheriff was carefully 
particular class adjusting the rup*, "really your attention de-
all classes, and j serves my thanks. In fact I do not know 
.o f any one I should rather havoli 
••Really," said the Sheriff, 'you aro pleaccd 
. to complimentary, I i o not know of another 
individual it would give 1110 so much picas-
—Why is a lady sweetest when she is j e s t 
cut of bed in tbo morning ? Because, then 
•he's a-n 
Tattlers arc confined to 
of society. They belong 
operate in all. We find them aiming ricl 
aud poor, 'upp-r ten'and the -lower milli 
on,* in the church and out of it. They an 
people who have no heart and less brains— 
who have no higher ambition than to bi 
we'd informed in regard to other people", 
private business, to retail scandal-to iheii 
neighbors and exult iu fiendish triumph 
the wounded feel 
their innocenft vicl 
„u bruised hearts y 
Ucautless old maids | , f^ousc< 
childis : the 1 
i»hed ! 
population ( 
One of "tho 
field, which' 
alk would be ( 
"better half," with a commcud hie regard for ret 
her comfort, he thought of a th 
ting a ride for her, and nccon ngiy awaited tin 
tho appri ai-h of a carriage he -1-.V in thedis-
tance. When near enough, 1 M luted the 
occupants and sought for info rmution as to 
whether fliey had a vacant .-c» . " Yes, sir, 
I have," was the reply, and th carriage was CO 
immediately halted. " Well, will you give rof 
iissinct, and I 
that would doi 
ader—the I'ri 
ATltOCITlEa IN INDIA. 
world. They "1"1 
the prompt. - — A x Inis 
T I I E YANKEE LOVER'S SOLILOQUY. 
As thin as a hatchet I'TO giown, 
And poor as Job's Turkey, by Golly! 
I stand like a scarecrow, alone—' 
' I Bad victim of love's melancholy. 
I feel most confoundedly b/ue, 
Life's rose is turned intoshistlc; 
My sweetheart has turned out untrue, 
And sacked me, as slick as'a whistle. 
calch tho T I , o u S h lively and keen as a rat, 
a steel trap, was ordered I A n J playful as any young kitten, 
the Sergcant-at-arma. j She has got the sharp claws of a cat, 
bald I am "I don't wear "hoivcd'cm tome through thomittco.-
r," replied the servant,, o u r v i l l»ge girls aho is the btllo— 
|uircs uo thatch I" As plump as aWr idgo »h« grows— 
., . ' Ilcr lipa for two <herrics would sell— 
, » I». .miTK,.v o r THE ; 1 I c r t . | l c u k s a r 0 D3 I c d „ 3 # ^ 
- A coiTevpoiido'Jt of tho • 
I. the following very good 1 1 , 0 l , r > n n c ' ' dollar* her eyes— 
I Her figure is neater than wax— 
umber of the ' """Jy. Venus she vies— 
i were assembled I j '1:1 ' r—•' is finer than Has. 
following dialogue : . I courted her d a j after day, 
that's tbo meaning of Expecting a wedding to- follow f -
l £ the paper, j Alas! for my love thrown sway— 
— " Her bean, like a pumpkin, was hollow!-' 
As thin as a hatchet I 've grown, 
And ss poor as Job 's Turkey, by golly • 
Karly in Occctnber, the Palmetto llogi-
racnt rendezvoused at Charleston, where they 
were mustered into tho servico. The Regi-
ment was composed of tho following compa-
nies, under the following Captains: 
Company A., from Sumter District, Cap-
tain Fnftik Sumter, and 7U incnr Company 
II., from Chester District, Captain R. O. j r . 
Dunovant.°and 92 men. Company C., from 
Kershaw, Captain Moffatt, and 83 men.— 
Company D., from Edgofiold, Captain Pres-
ton S. llrooks, and 91 men. Company E., 
From Abbeville, Captain J P. Marshall, and 
91 men. Company p., from Charleston, 
Captain Blanding, and 96 meo. Company 
G., from Fairfield, Captain Kennedy, and 
88 men. Company II., from Richland, 
Captain DcSaussure, 88 men. Company I. , 
from Lancaster, Captain Secrest, and 77 men. 
Company K., from IWowcll, Captain N. T. 
Walker, and 88 men. 
These ten Companies made up a full rcgi-
ment, and the Company from Newberry, un-
der Captain James I]. Williams, was reject-
ed. This Company, however, peraistod, und 
made a spccial application to tbo Scerotaiy 
of War, which was saooeuft j , aud it was 
added to the Regiment a few woelis later. 
The eleventh Company then, was Company 
L , from Ncwbetry»Captain J . H. Williams, 
and 92 man. ) 
Tho numorical sirongth of tho Regiment, 
including Captains, Fiold Officers, Medical 
Staff, and iilsiciSus, was about 1900 uieu 
Regiments generally, do not oontain more 
than 700 men. The Companies wore very 
full, and tbo Regiment unusually largo. 
It was compoood of the beat material in 
the State. A majority of tho mon were leas 
than 30 years of age, and many of them 
wero lets than 20. Tho Company to which 
1 belonged, Company £ . , waa remarkable for 
tho youthfulocss of its members. They 
lookod like beardloss school-boys, whoso 
mothers probably, did not know " they were 
out." FiAeoo or twenty of j a were less 
than 20 years of age. I t was by vast odds 
the moat youthful regiment of men in the 
army. One boy of about 10, offered his ser-
vices, and ho wsj rejected, on account of his 
age. Qe oried from his disappointment and 
begged tho offiocra to reoeivo him. lleing 
pleased with bis spirit, they waived the rale, 
and aceeptoa him. Uo fought like a hero, 
and lost oneirm at the Garita Belen I aaw 
when a canuou ball took off his ara>.~— 
Somebud^aAedliim i X l ^ w u h u r t ^ n o d l w 
uus bearing of 
i/le J',. 
•""J !!"• Mixing t/ic ilubia.—A 
dkamcnt.—A very singular occ 
volving tho identity of two newly born spe-
cimens of '• Young America," is related by 
tho Huston Daily Express, as having trans-
pired recently in Lower Mount Jlethel North-
ampton County. A lady who was about to 
present her liege lord with a "pledge of af-
fection," engaged the services of a worthy 
dame in the neighborhood to assist her thro' 
the period of confinement. The nurse was 
called, and very promptly mado her appear-
ance, when it was disoovorod that alio 'was 
as much in need of tho services of an uc-
eoucJxr as tho lady of the houso- The se-
quel is soou told ; Two fine boys woro born, 
and in the hurry and cunfuaioo consequent 
upon this unexpected turn in events, they 
got so mixed up tliat it was impossible to de-
termine with any certainty as to the mater* 
nity of the ohildren. As might be suppos-
ed, & great deal of discussion ensued, and 
th» mothers of the babes were greatly dis-
tressed ; but the best that could bo done un-
der tho circumstances, was for the party pre-
sent to aasign the children to their mothers, 
and to wait for tho devo opmeuta of the fu* 
ture. If tho growth of the eh Idren should 
discover any strong family resemblance, the 
ladies ean swap back and make the matter 
mil right, but without such developments, 
they must ever remain iu doubt as to tho 
Enuinenesa of their " precious darlings."— is a very distrcasing case, and the folks 
present ought to havo knowo better than to 
hive got a pair of babies mixed up, but on 
suoh occasions people will get into a flurry, 
and sua egg thing* are very liable to occur. 
W*y Do tte WoroiitfA Hiccough is 
caused by a spasmodic twitohiiig of the dia-
phragm, a thin muscular membrane which 
divides the chest from the sbdmuon. I t 
generally arises Statu sympathy with the 
stomach; and U is highly, probable that the 
muscular twitches and jerk» ar» so many ef-
forta oo tha part of*tha diaphragm.to assist 
the stomach to !ge» rid of some uodigoatcd 
matter. 
Dreadful Accident.—A young man gamed 
George Parnell, while at work on the Court 
House in Thomasville, Georgia, fell from 
the third story of the building, and waa ta-
k»n"«p d r e t i a l l y i * * 
Idle 
•Wc have bad an awful time of it, I can 
assure you, though we ourselves have bepn 
mercifully kept from alarm and danger. No 
words cau express tho feelings of horror 
which prevades gocicty in India, wo hear so 
many private accounts of the tragedy, which 
are to sickoning to repeat. 
Tho oruclties committed by the wretches 
cxccc.1 all belief. They took forty-eight fe. 
males, most of them girls of from ten to 
fourteen, many delicately nurtured ladies, 
violated them, and kept tlicm for tbo base 
purposes of tho heads of the insurrection for 
a whole week. At the end of that time they 
made them strip themselves, and gavo them 
up to the lowest of tho people, to abuso iu 
broad day light in tho streets of Delhi.— 
Tbcy then eoiumcnccd the work of tortur. 
ing them to death, euiting off their breasts, 
fingors and noses, and leaving thciu to die. 
One lady was threo days dying. They flay-
ed the face of another lady and made her 
walk naked through the street. Poor Mrs. 
, the wife ot an officer of the regi. 
ment, at Mecrut, was soon expecting her con-
finement. They violated her, then ripped 
her up, and taking the uuborn child, cast 
it aod her into tho flames. No European 
man, woman or child, has bad the slightest 
mercy shown him. I do not believe thai 
the world ever witnessed rnoro" hellish tor. 
ments than have been inflicted on our poor 
fcllow-coautry womeo. At Allahabad Ihey 
have rivaled the atrocities Delhi, i really 
cannot toll you tb* fearful cruelties these de-
mons have been guilty of, cutting off tha 
fingeni and toes of littlo children, joist by 
joiot, in sight of their parents, who were re . 
served for similar treatment afterwards. 
SLOW POISONS o r WORU>.—It is 
stated that there are 000 millions of human 
beings who use tobacco, and tho world pro-
duces annually 1480 million pounds of this 
fascinating and poisonous weed. Opium cat-
ers nutubvr about 100 millions. Butternut 
caters 100 millions. The vnluo ol these ar. 
t ides consumed is computed a t 300 millions 
of dollars per anouio. Suppose we add io. 
toxicating liquors, what a frightful aggro, 
gale of expense we would show! Hatd time, 
would cease, if uia n would cease to poiso 
himself. 
• The tlyew of Manc-bcstcr, [England] 
say, 'the win# l^uiserj aro ranningaway with 
all the besV log4»od," jud the Londuiipeo-
ylo say, -if you wish to get genuiae port, 
you must go younelf to Oporto, make your 
owu wine, and ride outside the barrel all 
the way homo." 
1 wonder what baa become of tbe Snuf-
fers 7 said MB. Johnson; " I have been look: 
His recovery ' ° 8 t ^ c u l all tbe evening, and can'tfind 
, ... t h e p ^ h i j h or low." Nobody oould give any 
•c- Chancing ah.n s wh-
an Emerald Isle natives
')'•; happened to hear tin 
lOtj " I say, Muipliy ! 
lis j ipystcry ? Faith, I 
ado of j " Well," a .id Murphy", "Pa t I'll teach yo 
1 and Yo see, whin 1 lived with my father, a littlo 
I gussocn, they give a party, and me mother 
j wiut to market Io boy souicthiii' fur thopar-
j thy to a'c, and among a lot of things she hot 
a liaf of a barrel of pork, ye see. Well, she 
us ac-1 put it uown in the'cellar, bless her sow!, for 
n Eu- j safe kaping, till the partby come on, do yco 
galore see- Wcl', whin the partliy confc on, me Toojato I stayed, forgive the 
mother s n t u:o down cellar to get some of L'uhrcdcd flew tbe hours: 
! pork, do you see, well, t wint down to tho ' " " f noiseless falls tho foot ot time, 
barrel and opened it, and fished about, but ! That only'treads on flowcra. 
divel a bit of pork could I find, so I looked j What eyo with elrnr account remarks 
ft round about the barrel to *cc where the pork j The ebbing of the glass, 
• love'* melancholly I 
TQ A LADY. 
" W e l l / P a t / ' «ai« 
d like/to know inj 
ic n i ) 8 w j . 
note iu tho bottom of ( When all tbo sands aro diamond sparks, 
pork had all run out i That daule as they pass? 
Ah, who to sober measurement 
Time's happy swiftness brings, 
Whcu birds of Paradise havo lent 
Their plumage to his wings? 
[ W M . SPEXCXIL. 
the barrel, who 
and left the bii 
'•Ilould on Murphy! bould on! wait a 
bit; now tell me how couid all the pork git 
out ov the barrel and leave the brine stand-
id Murphy, "that's what 
yaclf, do ye see; there's 
A yoaiigTluNwho was recommcnde^ to 
exercise for the bemQ^of her health, replied 
•I will jump at an offer of marriage, and will 
run my owu risk, if that kind of exercise 
will do.' 
•Sho 
poet, io d-scribing his lady-love 
is as graceful as a water-lily, 
breath is as fragrant as an armful 
' llis case is ccrtainly approach-
—Mrs. JJrown says her husband is such an 
awful blunderer that he can't even try on a 
boot without putting his foot in i t ! 
—'You look as thouch you wero beside your-
self,' as the wag said to a fop who happened 
to be standing by & donkey. 
—A modest young lady, desirivp a Teg of a 
chicken at tho table, said : 'I ' l l take tbe part 
which ought to be dits«ed in drawers P A 
youn-j gentleman immediately said, 'I ' l l take-
tho part which ongbl to wear the bustle ! 
IIart*horn was immediately adminibtred to 
tho lady. 
The way to make water Unto better than 
champagnc ia to cat sal: fish about six hours 
before imbibing it. 
*-IIonesty—an cxocllent joke—io these 
days. 
—Why is an invalid cured by sea bathing 
like a confined criminal ? Ans.—Because ho 
is tfa-curcd (secured). 
What is the difference between killed 
soldiers and repaired garments ? Ans.—tho 
former are dead men, and tho latter aro men-
ded £deadj. 
1 hare passed through great hardships/ 
as tho schooner said after aailing through a 
floet of iron stoamsbips. 
—— A FIDDLING BISHOP.—Biahop Otey, 
of Tennessee, ssys : -Thirty years ago I came 
to Tonnewee with my wife, my fiddle and a 
horeo and iulkey, My bono aod snlkey are 
long aince goue, bat my/ 
mainaagpod. 
.mil 
M1SEKIES OJF AJJ EDITOR. 
your office s i midnight with.a 
<l»i)l between yoar fcgera, ini without *• 
single idea—save that you sre sleepy—in' 
your bnt'w>, trying to writoaneditorial wbich-
tbe printer must have at sunrise tbo o u t 
morning. 
At two o'clock yoa have conqaered na-
ture's demand for sleep; and just as your ar-
ticle is going on to paper, at railroad, tpeod, 
to have ajfellego friend drop in, aa he is re-
turning home from s party, to warm up and 
havo a smoke. Of course ho requests you to 
keep on in your writing. . . « • 
To have a lady tell yoa that there Is oo 
rcuioantof s gentleman left about you, be-
cause yow eWeee- ro reject a piece ef poetry 
»h» sent yoa fcr publication! 
T o receive half a bushel of Bandscript In- • 
the course of one week; aod} daring tbe two 
following ones, to h a w twenty different let-
ters from twenty d i f f e m r aatbon, each in-
quiring why their srtiele has not yet appeal-
ed in printi 
Hi go to your office on tbe morning of the day' . 
your paper is-to be isssucd,-with a i r . Hindoos' " 
headacho;- and to hsvo the'littler "devi l" 
scream iu yoar ear r before yoa have scarce- / 
ly opened tbe door*—'more copy.1 
To see an article which his ooetyoa many 
hours labor, or twiee as many dollars copied 
into a neighboiing paper, without giving tha 
slightest credit. 
Tobare thousandsofdollsra doe yoa, ftom 
thousands of individuals, scattered all over" 
the country, aod yoa withooat a decent coat-
upoo your back. 
To have people eoma into your offoe and! 
disarrange yoar papers—apsettingyoarasnd--
bor and iukstaod, to write letters, yoa bave' 
"pen, ink and paper so handy for t h e n . " 
To bave people imagine yoo are always sC-
leisnre.Jaod happy, to receive callers, because . 
they find yoa lslsarely pttstdog a oewspa--
J*'- • : • ' v-s l 
T i e troth is, reader, there, i r o o - class o f . : 
literary men whose time is more p r i e J e i f i H j P ^ ' 
' 
if n fe 
editor's- J i o l b e w t U t ' t a ' * 
time you call a t ' s o editor'*' - /• 
... <'. •.... • - , - ...... . • • 1,.. 
i ! P « P 
C|e Cluster Slanta. 
^SSaSSffiS-




N E W STOCK. 
PEOPLE'S DRUG 
£ £ ! T J, A. WALKER, 
* 'tESSSSli 
MEDICAL ( 
D & ^ S K S i K? 
NEW ARRIVAL 
PEOPLE'S j p MM. 
•"^isRSfftrconsls;-
MOB'S OT'ffiL, 
Turner's Balsom for Diarrhoea^ 
Dr. ROGSRS UVEaWOl.T, TA R and Can-
PhilotokenT or Female's Friend, 
W ; 0 V A 
D. CARROLL 
mQm> 
Pants, Vests, Shirts, socks, CHESTER DRUG STORE. REEDY & WYLIB / 
A T H ' ' c r u V b on -'k''rp^n%T 
EWGOODS 
Hardware, Cutlery, &c. 
"°" W. IT. GILL. 
-_A|»rSI 30 18 l«_ 
JUST RECEIVED, 
A SUPPLY OF 
LADIES' HEELED GAITERS. 
J a c o b ' s C o r d i a l . Cr-asaa**^ 
©SELECT STOCK. 
iy&&&Z£ZXXu>lb'>ox PHYSICIANS 
ss?ocV:rr",-g-"i"'"jc"eM' • —~YJG 
II mm m « « M 
§| ' Latest Styles! 
E .^HTDAV&GA, 
'£T; STAPLE AM) FANCY DRY GOODS, 
ell'll'lll ' SITll AS.'—» 
Sam-
Fpeoni Sella. Rhubarb. 
Citralvd Kail, Citrate Maitneai* 
Aee'oie,. M uriate uid Sulphate Morphine. 
A *o©J 'apply of Knglah, French and Ameri-
c a , Sul|.h»i» Quinio" 
Physioians1 Prescriptions 
F A M I £ Y " U E C R I P T S , ' 
&TA CGVRA TbtLY IUSPE2{S£D.J& 
I WILL keep constantly on hand, a fall and «otop!ett ateortmoat of .vy-fAj> 
SADDLES, tiRiDLEg, &ARHE88, . 
and every thing elr* pertaining to tble depart- <. 
un til of buHneoa. Work will also be done to 7 
order o«i abort notice. In the begt atyfc, and U*r \ 
moderate'price*. Thn people of 14be»trr n n ( b 
the adjoining fH»trict*. are intlt.-d to eall a n t o 
inspect my Mock. Khop brtw. en the clothing 
ctuMiehmemn of D. Can oil and B.C. Wert. •# 
A o f . f M W f W O. TfMME* £ 
L The Plantation on which the deceased for-
merly rcaided. anil which ha purchased from Jo*. 
Held, containing J8W aew. lying in Cheater .n.l 
York DiaUicta op Broad Ri*er. and bounded by 
landa of James O. Robinaou, Co'enun Ctanfort^. 
8. A amall tract lying on Broad ftuar. ©on-
; Uinlug about aix acre*, on which there ia a mill* 
a«at, adjoining landa of aaid It^K. Kennedy «i.d 
CoUraan Craoford. 
8. A traet of land called ihe Martha Oast on 
place, coniaiuiag 8"2Aeerae, Ijiug in Cheater and 
York -Dbtrioia. m the watara ot Ti rkav Creek, 
««d boui.'led by landa o( Susannah Gaston, Val-
•mine Atkinson. and othara. 
• • « A lot in the Town oi Cheater, on which ia 
ail anted a Carriage Pae»ory ; also, >*ome anim> 
proved lota adjoining aaid lot. 
L. C. HrXTOKv Adin'r., 
Aac. S7-85*td with tha Will annexed. 
^ f e k v i l l a T ^ c i r t r a n d tfn ten viHe Journal, 
wiupleaee oopy till day. • • . 
*5sth Wianaboro, . 29 h Sept 
The Brigade Staff will attend each reviuw 
folly equipped. By «*dcr of • 
Brig Gaoi.BCJAS RARI.B, 
Com*I. fits Brig. S. C. II. 
lai'lb !*f. WoonwA*n Br.g.Mij S7ud 
TO THUSK IWDEBTE . 
THE Ule firm of HAH DIN it AI'CULLY having beend>a«<4fed for »<»m- time, itia 
•eoenmry that the ba»lne<a ahnuld be closed op 
a t iKice. Therefore, all indebted will come fyr-
ward without delay and par off their aotev and 
accouma AVe do net wiah to aoe any of yoo 
hot probably we may be.f'ieed to do ao ere > be 
aaproaehinz return day piaaek by, wbict U en 
tbe Hth Ootnber next Ouir imnrdnie wanta 
, iota pel ne to reaort to Abia mod*> of mtemmtg 
yoa. an l we rro« vri 1 step np and relate 
aa pr-^npt'y. Tbe notea and Bftoka e*n be 
myaelf. D. A. STEVENSON 
July 14 M 
Come and Settle. " 
THOSE tliat ara indebted to ma for tlia yeara | 1850. and 187^. who do not coma end sett'* by the firat of August near, will be rued forth*. 
whh. Look at ihiaaeJ yon w|ll n«il l^deeeiredi 
July 15 80-if JO!*.* G. B. ©f!.fc 
IK 8 T A N T A N K O B 8 U U K B K c f f i T H E T O O T H , A C 1 I E . j 
DKS. CntMINSS A!«> W C W ! 
NERVE ANODYNE. 
A TegeUble compound, and warranted not to i 
inlar'e (he leeth or tbc numlb. 
For isle k j 
HEF.DY It WYLIB, 
S e p l . S ^ m • Chmcr Droi; fvrn. 
J. 0. LIPFOBD, 
COUIMISSION MERCHANT, D ° p < " & c, 
Pwtloakr atiMtion CIM» to lh» u l , »t NE 
6UIOSS, COTTON. CORN, ami M£X. 
CHANDtZe. rowMf. 
te*Will aUrad painplli to all b u i w u n 
Irurlrd' to hit c a n . 
CVtibeial adrancM mad* » ootxinmeati 
K n e » » 6m NOTICE, 5 Cents per Poondy ;l 
Can b , bad at enr boor and In any qOaaUty a t 
tbe DRUG STOKE of 1 
June M^tf Pa. 4 
mm mmmmm 
DV S ' M . H M. BRTAR. „• . 
- T u t r nr f i -pofu 'ng u - ' d f l I ' l o r e h a r e pnwed , 
• A n d ' t h e sntn'H»-r U*pu«i t tg t a r ; 
T h e aumqier ! Pe .e l ience it mny be the la*t 
T h a t m y c jc t f . 01 e n r t h , sh-ill view." 
T h e l u m m c r wb»«- wind- nnd birds have s u n g 
Se i ree t songs to my w e a r y h e a r t . 
T o soothe it* g r ie f f u r t he lovelv anil j o u n g 
F o r t h o d r e a m s . t h a s t c ; n d e p a r t . 
A l a s 1 fn t he l i n e t h a t it* r m e a bore, 
"i H o w of ten d e e m e d t o see 
> T h o cr imson, Claude, t h a t i h y M r e e t l i p vroro 
W h e n it eighed love words to me ! 
A n d P e r c y ! t h e violot's d e w y blue 
vi - - H M foca l led th ine .cyo 's lost l i gh t . 
A n d t h e lily reminds c f a brow I know, 
W h o s e beau ty i s due t to-night . 
Nap. Cattle, KIJ. 
•Jfavnttrs' §cpdmcnt. 
• F r o m the Cot ton P l a n t e r a n d Soil. 
T R E E S — T i l K I I l B E A U T Y A N D A R R A N G E -
M E X T I N YOUR G A l l W . V . 
M * . PMBODY— Dear'Sir: In y o u r n r t i r l e on 
improving g rounds , i t appears to mo you a re 
most interested. t h a t t he h o u s e sl-all show well, 
ond will not object to my r a y i n g that ta l l well 
proportioned trees,, and plonty of litem, a r e very 
essential to th is end . I k n o w ol no h o u i c in 
, t h o S t a t e , except ing pe rhaps the -Male House it* 
1 aelf , where t rees a r o not ubsolutoly ncce*s*ry for 
' ng iug out tho beaut ict a n d proportion ol a 
mansion, a n d subdu ing the r a w n e s s of a 
r dwc l l i rg . 
agreo wi th you, t h a t in tho improving of 
. t he g rounds exotics can very well bu d iapenscd 
' with, see ing t h a t wo l u r e s u c h vast variety o i 
h ighly o m u m e n t a l trees and shrubs j jpd ig rn . ' i i a exploded. 
t o o u r soil, b u t whe re t h e r e is not a ."oimtpfr I affirm t h a t Mu>ters do 
love o l n u t u r e , " w e mus t , h a v e r ecourse to c x o t " | tho p 
ics, fo r t h e s e a t t rac t a n d k e e p ulive a n interes t 
f t o m the i r novel ty , nnd pe rhaps c o d - - b u t few 
c a n bo f o u n d w h o would bo willing^ t bot<Jw 
a n y great a m o u n t of hihor in t he cu ' i ivat ion of 
m e r e wildings, t hough of acknowledged mer i t . 
T h e tul ip t ree especially r e commends itsell 
fo r p lant ing on the l a w n a n d i" of rapid growth 
w h e n properly t r ansp lan ted . 1 have known in-
. s t ances of th is tree a t t a in ing to eminent s i re 
: ' f rom-nursery seedlings, in t he life t ime of the 
" p e r s o n who 'p lan ted- t h e m . Our oak?1, too, are 
unrival led in a n y pari* of t h e world fo r var ie ty . 
beauty o f o u t l i n e a n d fo l i age ; t h e r e i n in fret no 
lack ol mater ia l lor the improvement of g rounds 
t h o u g h 1 would s e t a l w u i it somewha t different . 
_ ' l y f r o m wLat is usual ly p rac t i ced . Avenues 
n n d flower plots, in f ron t of t he Iiousa, wi th 
, s h r u b b e r y to border t h o waiks . whe re t h e r e is 
a lawn to bo dot ted o v e r w . t h trees, could n -1 
bo mado to harmonize wi th the d i s t a n c e ; nrt is 
too a p p a r e n t and t>ic formni i ty .would fritter^ 
a w a y the effect of a whole, c o n c e n t r a t i n g the 
. i n t e r e s t in t he immediate neighborhood o f the* 
mans ion . ' t o t he exclusion of thoso n a t u r a l runs,-
rea l ly a n d t ruly i c r y beau t i fu l . nnd most beau . 
t i fot"because n a t u m l . I would ra ther c 
' v i e w ; a lways allow sulfieient space for tho Iroo 
to develop i tself in its lull proport ions, be ing 
very c a r e f u l ncvor t o r c m p v o the lower l i m b s -
p l a n t heavily in g r o u p s - A v h e r c there ore disa-
greeable objects to be o b s c u m l . out, f r e q u e n t 
groups also a l o n g the c i r r i p g e dr ives , hc-ivicst 
whe re t he road devia te* ' f rom a d i r ec t course, 
t h e trees aff. r d a fine excuse for tho turn in the 
d r i v e ; p l a n t also in g roups or s ing ly wherever 
t he eye would bo r e l i e v e d by tho t r e e * f rom 
monotonous space, or c o n n - r t wi th t h e dis tance; 
avoid a n y t h i n g l ike crowding,, or f o r m a l i t y ; 
-"keep all fences out of s igh t , a n d the en t i re land-
scape is yours , g e n e r a l l y g i v e s - m o r e l a s t i n g 
sat ie&ctiou, is easy ami far m e r e cheaply kepi 
in order t h a n tho ha l f nc ro flower pi t in f ront 
of t h e b p u s e ; will b e in f ac t profitable. be« auso 
there is n t f t i i n ? to. prevent it* i c i n g pas tu red 
' t o s tock, a f t b r i he t rees aro wel l protec ted f rom 
tho i r depredat ions . 
T h e shrubbery should bound t h e , flower gar -
den , which I should p re fe r walki. ig t h r o u g h ap-
g round 'around .tho dwel l ing-be kep t loose a n d 
- eul t ivatod, excep t t he ac tua l w a l k s , wh ich 
shou ld bo # s t r ic t ly dcCisoU; the prac t ice of 
aweep lng al l l i t t e r f rom the t r e e s a n d m u c h of 
t h e sur face aoil wi th i t r e n d e r i n g t h e so i j iiu-
< pervious to t he nction of the. a t m o s p h e r e a r e the 
principal causes of tho t rees decl in ing. 
t% ^ P . ' h . — I am pleased t o see f r o m * e \ / r a l no-
t ions of t he prc4s f rom dis tant par t s of t he coun-
. t r y , t h a t y o u r n e w needling s t rawber ry is ap . 
® p r e d a f e l " ~ a n d p r e d i c t t h a t i t will ge t n p M l y 
into general cult ivat ion on i ts own intr insic 
merits, i t has a l l t he p r i m e rajiiii'ncaof a mark-
ot variety, being lArgo and un i form it) sizo, ear-
I j t good flavor, Kgflfar.; H e r m a p h r o d i t e a n d a 
g rea t bea re r of tho l a t t e r proper ty . 1 can 
. sneak unqualified, i t hav ing been u n d - r m y own 
o W r v a t i u i r i n - h | o o r n a n d in f r u i t f rom ear ly in 
Febr jKfry t i l l no^t, a n d I have n o doubt it w i l l 
con t fuuc to bea r t i l l A u g u s t , should wo have 
/'•eeJionobSe w e a t h e r . GEO. K i n o . 
& D E S T R O Y YOUR W E E D S . 
*• • IT is a cur ious sight to »ee f a r m e r s fight weeds 
f a l l t h rough tho spr ing a n d s u m m e r a n d then 
l e t t i ng a l l t h a t e scapo go to aeefc a n d spread 
tho i r mischief t h r o u g h o u t (ho f a l l ! Look a t a n y 
, of our N e w England c o m fields o r ' l a t e r pa toh-
ea in Sep tembor , a n d l o ! w h a t cho ice assort-
men t of pig-weeds, begear-l ' tce, a n d o the r of 
t h o weed t r ibe , flaunt the i r aeed-pods to t h e 
• b r e e z e , r e ady fo r a n y a m o u n t ot misohiof in t h o 
•pringl. 
'••' E v e n in .onr ga rdens , wherein if s n y w h o r e 
• n o u n n o o f p r e v e n t i o n ' s worth a pound of 
ea re , a r e usua l ly lef t to * m a t u r e a wilderness of 
weed* every season, a n d not a blow*'struck to 
remedy the mat t e r , when blows would b e worth 
s t r ik ing . I t is t r a o . s o m o very p r u d e n t propri-1 
etor m a y spend a n h o u r q c two pul l ing u p dock ! 
^burdocks , bu t ins tead of ex t e rmin i t i ng them by | 
.fire a n d foggots h e t h r o w s them into t h e high- { 
w a y where hoof and wh«el t h r a s h i h e m o u t . un4 . „ 
t h e fihc w u i d w r , i n U . u r » L 
broadcas t over a l l t h e region . round; and so | , . 1 " , 0 
nex t y e a r h o h a s sll his work to di» over n ? s i n . p , " 0 * , 1 ' . 
• N o w „ • huld Ui»l a o Ruod f a n o c r o r p n l n « 1 l 6 ' A « w e n n S q . . M i »>n . when | . u l t o o . h , 
' w 11 ever lvt a weed go lo seed in his d o m a i n . . 
J ICTO t h e m o u l ! H o i U.om 0 , ^ - 0 0 1 w i t h t h . . , . ! t o m m c n a n g 10 c « u « o n u y o u g o t t o 
a t a n y cos t ! 'I 'bo b a r n y a r d and m u c k h e a p wi l l 1 5 tablo. 
* b e glad of t h e m ; a n d when secured grsen , t hey j A s cxchauga tells of a n Moi t«hlo gsot ler«an 
a r e wor th ihe i r w e i g h t in a n y kind of m a n u r e , ' who, a t n firo. headed a l ine of ftro bucke t s , 
hard ly except ing guano . B u t when the seeds | a n d as fast as t hey wero psesod l o h i m . h e 
a r e ripe, t h e n uo th ing bu t fire should bo t h e i r th rew the buckets and al l in to t he gre , c r y i n g 
port ion. ' all t h o while, 'pa<s on t h o b u c k t a ! ' 
T b . r o I . « old U c y . f i m c o of W n g . w h o A p „ „ I M M { l d L F i C T . _ D r . H u n . 
U r *nj* t h a t w o m a n w h o lovo t l n l r h u i t w v l . 
( •euewl l r l ie u p o n t l i o r ight u d a . ( N o a l l a u o a 
t o m e u d j e i t v 1 W o k n o w no t tho If'Ay, h n t 
•uppoim t h a t tliojr who lio on t h o lef t . i d . d i * 
o r d » r t U i r U n a , a n a c o M o q u o n t l y (KOOOM . a 
i l l - tempsrcd a . l o d r i r o t h a l r h q a b a n d . lo er i l 
c o u r « « — a n d . p r a r , w h a t w o m a n wou ld I h m 
l o , o h e r ' bo t t a r h a l t 1' Lwl ie . . HO t h a t j o u lio 
co r r t j c t l j . 
T n d e r i r . » m o r e dec ided • medical e f f -c t , 
f r u l ' j abould be l a i g . I ; ea(en w o n ' a f t e r n r i o g 
in the iwoin in ) ; , a n d abou t m i d w a y b e t w e e n 
b reakfas t a n d d iuue r . 
A n incalcolablo a m o u d t of r e k i i M a a n d « n ' -
f e r i n g wou ld be ] rcvented e t e r y yea r i r Ihe 
whole c l a w of d c u e n e were . w e p t f rom o u r la-
b l e . d u r i n g s u m m e r , a n d frcsn, r i | " \ perfect 
f r u i u and ber r ies were suB- t i tu ted ; w h i l e t h e 
a m o u n t o f money t h a t would be saved t h e r e b y , 
a t t he N e w V i r k p r i c e , of f ru i t s , would, in 
aome f . in i l ies . a m o o o t tn m a n y d o l l a r . — e n o u g h 
to ei lucata a n o r p h a n child ur s u p p o r t a cu l -
p o r t . u r a whole yea r in siime r e g i u « - o f o u r 
c o u n t r y . — H a l t t Journal of HeoWt 
glisfcllnitcuus. 
MESSRS. EDITORS: P e r m i t a n of f icer p r i o r t o 
',28, to call t he a t ten t ion of i he .people t o t h e 
Mili t ia System. W h a t is i ts va lue? 1-ask th is 
question a s one w h o w a s o n c e per fec t ly famil-
iar w i t h every ma t t e r touch ing th is quest ion, 
as one w h o once loved t h o i x c i t e m e n t a n d show 
of mihtary l ife, but w h o has lived to know h o w 
wor th less is t he whole »y*tem of mustermg. 
I m a k e the assert ion del iberately , t h a t t h o 
t r a in ing Militia by Company, Bl t tu l ien , o r Reg-
imen ta l .musters,' is Ihe verie>\ humbug with 
w h i c h people eve r * c r c nmu*ed. All such 
t r a in ing is forgot ten f r o m m u s t e r to muster . 
W h e n a call is mado ftfr service; t h e best t ra in-
ed volunteer1 compan ies have to re learn . begin-
ing wi th i he alphabet of t he soldier ,—his posi-
tion, firing and worthing. 
T h e Amer ican people aro accustomed to a rms ; 
t hey knoV h o w to fire wi h deadly n\m. T h e y 
have , t h a t love of oountry, o'f hoauivVand o f 
theniscives, wh ich m a k e s ihcm'eohi ic iw when-
ever t h e i r c o u n f t y ca l l s . T h o w h o ' e a i e t c m of 
drill is t he re fo re unneces sa ry a n d o u g h t to bo 
lo c o r i u p t 
*o people than a n y t h i n g with which I am ac-
qua in ted . W h e r e is d r u n k e n n e s s seen ia h i g h 
i i lac ts? 1 wdl no t say i t is a lways seen at a 
Hcj-imcntal Mu*te r , bu t unless I a m grcsJtj mis-
informed, as soon a* tucli a m u s t e r i t o»er,'•'!«/• 
twg" as d r ink ing is c a i l o d . i s n o t unlashiunablo 
form t h o h ighes t one reviewed to tho lowest in 
tho r anke . A t I t eg imcuta l , i lat tal ion and Com-
pnny mus t e r s , t r ea t ing is no uncommon .thing, 
n m f V h e p officers t rea t , m e n vill get drunk, a n d 
then u n i t i n g is nex t in o rde r . 
I h a v e hea rd it sa id t h a t a t a Regimental 
Mus te r nea r t h e mounta ins , all t he l iquor on 
the g round w a s pu t under g u a r d unti l t he Mus -
ter w a s . o v e r ; a n d t h a t t he Governor , in his 
speech, told tl«9 people thu t it rr.it bat to drink 
at all, bu t if •thov did drink, to do it very moder-
ately. H o w m u c h his adv ice profited w a s soon 
seen in t he fac t , iha t many of tho rank and file, 
a t loast were soon a f t e r t he mua te r closed, d r u n k 
nnd l ight ing. 
* How ofBcera fared when French* B r a n d y a n d 
W i n e could bo appealed to , it is not for m e even 
f fu l ly believe t h a t tho m u s t e r g rounds a r e 
t h o p a r e n t s of d unkonnes*, in t h i s -State.. 1 
the re fo re call upon Temperance mat, one and all. 
to stand up s t ead i ly an ' l cons tan t ly fur t he abo-
lition of t l is Militia S y s t e m . AN OLD O r r i c u t . 
I)KATH o r OjXE o r BUR tea's C o n 
»y. 
21 s t u l t , died J a n e t Meikle . or Hutchison, on 
- A t W h i t c s m u i r Smithy, Old C u m n o c k , < 
l i - r fiyth y e a r . Those acquain ted wi th h e r ( s a y s 
t he Ayr Advertiser) f It r a t h e r a n ex t raord inary 
i n t e r e s t in h e r h u m b l e h i s t o r y o n «C.MU it o f h e r 
e a r l y connection w i t h t he f a m . l y of Rober t 
Uarn«, t he poet . H e r f a t h e r w a i o n e - o f t h e 
b i r o ' s p lowmen a t Mosgiel . and ' W i e Davock, ' 
whose prqcociiy is chrouicloJ- in tho •» Invento-
r y , " w.is lit r b ro the r . • J a n e t "always ^poko o f ; 
t he Burns fami ly w i t h t he u>m»st r e spec t . 
" T h e y never s a t l ike i ther ' e b idd ing , " s h e 
would ' t » y ; sometimes a d d i n g : " T h e y were 
masi ly a ' shuro t o be r e a d i n g m t h e i r m e a l s " 
Some one In ippening once to r e m a r k in J a n e t ' s 
presence , when she was v«>ry old. tha t «• It w^s 
a pity f e p iPt a f t e r w a r d s became so iecklcss . n 
"Ay, a twoel it w a s ' t " she r ep l i ed ; a n d t h e n , as 
if relenting, t h o added, " B u t I'm t h i n k i n g a 
l iant lo o ' folk gang horr idly ayleo, a n d w h a 
kens bu t h o ba i th usked g race n n d g a t it , nu i r 
fellow. H e w a s a fine h a n ' nt p leni iug ba i rns 
(cont inued J a n e t with grea ' . simolicity,) mony's 
t h e t i m e I h a c seen him tak ' thorn ou his kneo 
a n d tell lliern n story.- ' 
HE K I S » TO YOUR S I S T E R S . - H - » v s . . b o k i n d 
t o y » u r Miters . You m a y live lo t o old, and 
never find such tender , loving fr iouds as these 
tinters. 'J 'ni-ik 'hoVr m a n y th ings they do for 
v o u : how pa t i en t thov a r e with you ; h o w they 
lo»o yut i in spi :e ol a l l y.»ur i l i- ionfper o r rudo-
riess : Imw t h o u g h t f u l t hey arc for y o u r e»m> 
for t , a n d be you t h o u g h t f u l for ilieirY Bo ev-
e r ' r e a d y ' t o oblige t h e m , t o p e r f o r m a n y l i t t le 
offico for t hem lies in y o u r power; T h i n k w h a t 
y»u can do fo r t h e m , a n d if ihcy e x p r e s s a 
wish , bo r eady to g r a t i f y a t if possible. You 
do not know h o w m u c h h a W i n e i s you will find 
doiug . I neve r y e t knttjv a h a p n v and ro-
spectcd m a n who w a s not in .youth kind t o h i s 
s is ters . T h e r e is a beaut i fu l song whioh s a y s : 
B e k i n d t o your s i s te rs—not m a n y may know 
; T h e dep th of t ruo s is ter ly lovo . 
T h e weal th of t he ocean lies f a t h o m s below 
1 h e sur face t h a t s p a r k l e s above. 
IMPOLITENESS.—Seventeen t h ings in w h i c h 
y o u n g people r ende r themselves very i m p o l i t e : 
•1. I.oud l a u g h t e r ' 
2 . R e a d i n g when others a r e ta lk ing . 
3. Cut t ing fioger nails in oompony . 
4. Leaving meet ing be'Ore it is c lnso 1. 
5 W h i s p e r i n g a n d laughing in mee t i ng . 
6.. G a z i n g a t s t r angers . 
.7. L e a v i n g a s t r ange r w i t h o u t a soat . 
8 . A w a n t of reverence for super iors . 
9 . R e a d i n g aloud in c o m p a u y wi thout t e i n * 
a s k e d . \ 
10. Receiving a present w i t h o u t somo maa i -
fesiat ion of g ra t i tude 
• I I . M a k i n g yourse l f t h e topie of oouversa-
t ion. * 
12. l a u g h i n g at Ihe mis takes of o thers . 
t a l k i n g beforo others i 
. w e r e doomed as a puni>hrocnt, t o pour w a t - r 
in a se lve till i t ahoold bo fpU I ^ t each f a n n -
e r s e o i o o i t , t h a t t he selvo ih iougU which dai-
- I t m f a l c o m e s h a s n o t a r e s i n t U b o t t o m ! — 
Life Illustrated. 
H o w TO USE F a r m . — T o derive, f rom t h o 
f m p l o y m e n i of fh i i t s a n d b e r r i e s all t h a t 
h e a l t h f u l a n d nu t r i t ive cfToct w h i c h be longs t o 
t h e i r n i t u r c . w e khoaUl— 
I s t . Uso f ru i t a t h a t > ripe, fresh, perfect, DEAR.* aaid a smiling apoos* to her other 
:43£><rhey/ shouW be need in their Lateral hf , f- • ro,orn'in? °f.,lt7° ^  s ;. Auo, Without .ugah oreim. milk or any other ?'»*•"" " ' " . J . 1 " 1 " "PoohT re.pon-
< V Smoffoodordrak I ««d the unj.l'ant man." 'that would be no 
^ ^ W S j R o i l j hl,#lhV ir,b«t.,IJbetirhcnoWdin change a»aH; y>o go shopph>( erery day. 
Kris* part of the day; hence we do notod-
ct'at a later hour than the 
i -not If perfocl 
Tut rti.nue of the United Stab a. during 
he preaeot faoal year, it is calculated at 
ashingtoa, will seaeh ei(hty millions. 
..adrantago; hat Iftha Muriie..cr decay ahoold j wipmake fifty inillioo,. Hero i. a floe cti.no. 
. happen to taint tlwtn, orany other liquor tbuuld I Tor men in office who hare an *-itohin[ palm.1 
vtoto'etienUyto largely - -r drunk afterward,, eren i -
O H B S l ' B B 
TIN & SHEET IRON WARE 
M A N U F A C T O R Y " 
r p i I E s u b s c r i b e r t a k e s t h i s m e t h o d t o r e -
X t u i n h i s s i nce re t h a n k s t o h i s f r i e n d s 
f o r t h e very l ibera* p a t r o n a g e received -at t h e i r 
h a n d s the past few y e a r s , . a n d hopes b y a s t r i c t 
Attent ion to bua ines s to mer i t a c o n t i n u a n c e of 
th* m m o . H a v i n g in h i s employ t h e bo»t of 
w o r k m e n , b o is p r e p a r e d t o e x e c u t e a l l o r d e r s 
in b i s l ine, a t s h o r t n o t i c e , 
F o r C a s h & C a s h o n l y . 
All wil l a g r e e in s ay ing , i t is imposs ib le for a 
m e c h a n l o t o d o a p r o s p e r o u s b u s i n e s s on a 
c r ed i t s y s t e m . For a l l th«* m a t e r i a l used tho 
cash m u s t b e pa id o r i t d o n ' t c o r n s . T o da 
b u s i n e s s a s it t h o u l d b e done , a n d j u s t i c e t o 
myse l f a n d f r i e n d s , r equ i r e m e t o h a v o - t h e 
Cash, w h e n I h e w o r k is done . 
A W a g o n wil l b e k e p t r u n n i n g nnd m e r -
c h a n t s w i s h i n g w a r e c a n be s u p p l i e d 
ROOFING AND GUTTERING, 
Done in a workmanlike-manner and of the 
best material, at reaaonsble rates. 
STOVES, , 
A fine lot of S t o v e s s u i t a b l e lor P a r l o r , a ' lop j 
or o f f ice ; .Also, F a r m e r s ' Boi lers fo r Uoi l ing ; 
Food fo r S t o c k . 
ft^-Old P e w t e r . Cor .per a n d B e e s w a x t a k e n I 
in e x c h a n g e fo r T i n - \ \ nro . 
T o Merchan t* - :—Al l bi l ls o » e r five .do l la r s 
wil l be ent i t led t o five p * r cen t , d i s c o u n t . N o < 
s i n g l o ' a r t i c l e will be sold a t who le sa lo pr ices . 
B S u I l c m e m b e r tho S t a n d , opposite t h e Corn 
Well House , o n M a i n - S t r e e t . 
5 E. E L L I O T T , i 
J a n ! 5 3 it ' 
BOOT AND SHOE p E 
M McCORMICK*. has op«ord a BOOTm / • A A'J) SUOS MA Nb'FACTOK Y. I * , 
on I»epot S t ree t , in Chester , whera h e w i l l ^ * 
be plea*cd t o see soch persons as desir* t o h a v e 
any wo/k done in his line. His work is war ran ted 
ia all ca*e« t o be as eood as t h e be«t. ' T r y hiui. 
l l i s terms ar.e CASH, J u n e 4->n» 
Crockery and Glassware, 
J u s t received n n d o p e n e d . 
A L S O : | 
HOLLOW AND WOODEN WARE. 
WELL BDOKETS. 
ALSO: 
1 CASK OF APPLE VINEGAR, 
Very pore indeed. For sale cheap. 
May28.22.tf T. McCULLV. 
F O R S A L E . | n^,?xnROBEnT irAwwEsrxrr, 
r p i l E B i i l t B o r i h c r o f f e r , lor w i n h i . v a l u a b l e ; 
1 p I n n l . t i o n , c o n U i n i o ? E l e v e n H u n d r e d ! 
L c w i ^ ' T u r n O u f o n the S t ' ? ^ ^ '* I 
5S?i.. I r i^in 
t h e p r o d u c t i o n of co t ton i P T P P T D T n rt T T 
a n d all kir.d of g r a i n . T h o d u e l l i n g hous r is L L L u 1 I l l b U 1 L , j 
new a n d vcrj* cumn^odious, xrith e i g h t rooms*. J r c n i r . t C u r r in m r W o r l d for P » n» i 
All t h o ou tbu i ld ings u r e n o w a n d in good r e - D I S C O V E R E D A i * L A S T I « 
• H I b a r n . , s l a b l e s , | jig felceiri. Oil U ilio . . . r r . l of I U for Ibc 
( {", l t C l . ' - ' 1 
Jordan Bennett, 
WOULD in fo rm h is f r i ends nnd t h e publ ic genera l ly t h a t h e has r e sumed t h e p r a c -
tice o f Den t i s t ry aga in , a n d sol ici ts n sha ro o r 
publ ip p a t r o n a g e . Ca l l a t t h o J K W K L R X 
S T O R K . J a n *J.O 5 : t f 
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS 
J U S T O P E N E D J T 
W. IT. GILL'S, 
[ L ^ T E llr.M-.Y f i 0 ' I I . L ] 
T \ 7 " H O respec t fu l ly a s k s a call , a n d o x a m i n -
? Y a t ion of h i s s tock compr i s ing every anide 
found in a first-class Dry ( iwsl Uouso . l i o is 
p r e p a r e d to s h o w a beau t i fu l l ine of 
M A N T I L L A S , 
PR I N T E D F R E N C H O U G A.N D I E S , 
P R I N T E D F R E N C H O R G A N D I E ROBES, 
. M I N T E D F R E N C H HA R E C K S , 
P R I N T E D F R E N C H B A R E G E R O B E S , 
Dresa Goods of n i l k inds , P r in t ed Mus l in s , 
f rom l O c c H t s u p to t h o finost qua l i t i es . 
E m b r o i d e r e d S W I S S C O L L A R S n n d S E T T S , 
Embro ide r ed L I N E N , , ,, „ 
Embro ide red J A C O N E T S „ „ 
Bmhro ide red S W I S S C O L L A R S fo r Mis se s 
Embroidered E N G L I S H C U A P F. C O L L A R S 
nnd S e t t s , fo r m o u r n i n g . 
A splrtiidid a s s o r t m e n t of workod S w i s s Jnc^ 
one t U n d e r Sleeves, 
W h i t e J acono ' , Na insook a n d S w i s s M u c i n s . 
Culfonades , Shoot ings , S h i r t i n g s a u d Cal icos , 
Ske le tons a n d Corded Ski r l s . 
F R E N C H - C O R S E T S . 
G ^ N S ! G U N S ! ! 
T > E C E | V E D a lot of lliflo a n d Double Ba r re l 
I I S h o t Guos ,^Col t ' s Rev.dvers , D o u h l e ' a n d 
S ing le lUr r e l Pis tols , S h o t Pouohca and Pow-
de r F lasks , n t 
* B E N N E T T & W I L S O N ' S 
J n n c l8-2.*>-tf J e w e l r y S to re . 
Ts'imw 
I T A VING b o u g h t tho en l i rc .Stock of M e s s r s . 
1 . 1 Dunovan t . Giil & Co., wi th n v iew of eon-
d u c t i n g the mercan l i lo business in i t s var ious 
b m n c h c s , I t a k o th is metho<l of i n f o r m i n g t h o 
publ ic ol t h i s fac t , a n d a l i o , t o solicit a f a v o r a -
ble por t ion of tho i r p a t r o n a g e . 
Carriage Trimmings. 
Those in wnn t of such articles will savo money 
by calling on the subscriber, 
E M B R O I D E R I E S . 
Jaconot and Swiss Edgings and Inserting^—-very 
handsome. 
A L S O : 
.Muslin Ctdlnrs,Sl«ev«s, Cuff4,&c.—rcducod prices. 
Fresh and Supor ior Partner*' Lineu#, for Coats 
and Pants. 
Pd low Cnse Shee t ing nnd Dimii3'. 
Checked Nansook. 
Jacone t , Mull, a n d Swias.MtuIins. 
—: ALSO: 
A aplendid assor tment of Plain It laek, Figured, 
and Plaid Silks, ia Dr«-ss Pat tern*. 
ALSO: 
A few of t h e richest and m o d besnt i ln l S I L K 
ROBES, y e t du hand. All of t he above wil l be 
sold at Bi i rsa in i . 
S I L K UNDKIt V I S T S — a hand*ome assor tment 
for Ledie*, Misses aud O c a t s ^ selling cheap. 
J a n e 4-25-tf T . McCULLV 
v m m p i t E m r s i KO. I^ T I I K D K S T 
H A S j u s t b e o n a w a r d 
ed b y t h o M e c h a n i c s 
F a i r o f B o s t o a , F r a n k 
l io I n s k i t u t o o f P h i l a -
d e l p h i a , a n d t h e S t a t e 
F a i r o i S y r a o n s e , t o B A L L E T D A V I S & Co, , 
o v e r a l l c o m p e t i t o r s . H . D . & C o . h a v o r o o e l v -
ed s ix m e d a l s w i t h i n t h e l a s t f o u r y e a r s r o r 
p c r l u r P U n o e . ! 
M r . U A M S A Y i a a g e n t f o r t h e s a l e o l th< 
• u p e r i o r P i a n o s , a n d i n v i t o * p u r o h a a e r s a n d al l 
o t h e r s i n t e r e s t e d in P i a n o s t o a p a r t i c u l a r e x -
a m i n a t i o n o f t h e m , a t h i s M u s i c S t o r e , C o l u m 
b i a . S . C . s 
t X O O A i ' l ' - 'MK IVAV'ON s i i > | - A T » ' t 
W w U . v rsee ived and on aala low for C a t L 
" T h e G r e a t G l a c i e r . " 
WALKER'S 
m SOBI mmm 
HAS .rrirod, and Is roadj for all deairinp Ic, cold, pars Soda Waier. wi.h ararl. 
IT of Svrapa, at 3 orals par cWs«, 
' SO-. I PBOfl.es DRUP. STORE. 
LAND FOR SALE. 
p a r t i a s i w e r e s W d , i wil l aapoM l o p n b l i o 
aa '« a t C h a s t s r C o u r t Hnus* o a t h e l » t Moo-
d a y i a Ootobar n t a t , t h a p f e c t a t i o n l o n n e r l y 
be long ing t o Pa i r i ek P l . i u . j , d e e d , , e >ntaining 
t h r r a h u n d r a d (21*1) %eraa m o r a o r leaa l y ing 
M X # f e k V Cr, ok : 
Calob B a r o e s / I l n g h M ' C u l l o u g h , El i Hamil ton, 
H u g h I l ick l in . a n d o thera . 
Psraooa des i r ing i n f o r m s t ing c a n a p i ^ y t o 
U r . H u g h Ma 1 ' h i n e j , o r t o M r . W o . K n o x . 
' J s s . H x u r u i u - a A J t v . 
>««•» <4 
L A N D FOR S A L E . 
O F F E R fo r snlo t h o p l n n i a t i o n l n o « n 
t h o M e N i n e h Plnfie, a i t un t ed abou t c 
a n d a h a l f mill 's f r o m C h o r t . r , e o n t a i u i n g a b o u t 
130 ACRES, 
n e a r ' y h a l f in roods , nnd half wel l a d a p t e d lo 
Ihe c u l t u r e of C o r n . C o t t o n a n d - s m a l l g r a i n . 
A. P a g a n . Eaq . . wil l s h o w t h e l a n d ond 
m a k e k n o w n t h o t e r ras . 
-16:tf J A R P A G A N . 
ITiVlVFOR PKRISII! 
T A M reso lved to r e m a i n in C h e s t e r fo r t 
X pur|?oscof p r o s e c u t i n g t h e P a i n t i n g Bu 
nnss in m y o w n n a m e , w i t h o u t a n y conneci i 
w h a t e v e r w i t h a n y person o r pe r sons . All 
s o n s e m p l o y i n g m o in f u t u r e m a y rest a y u V e d 
of m y pe r sona l supervis ion " f t h e i r w o r k . / 
1 am p repa red t o c o m p l e t e nil k i n d s of 
HOUSE & FANCY PAINTING, 
I f f l l l l * . 
Districts . I f I f a i l i n s o c o m p l e t i n g i t n o c h n r g o 
will b e m a d e . 
I r e t u r n m y t h a n k s f n r t h « g r e a t a b u n d a n c e 
of w o r k w h i c h I havo received for t h o last t w o 
y e a r s a n d respec t fu l ly sol ici t c u c o u r n g o m c n t in 
i he f u t u r e . 
* A o r i l 2 7 . t r C . W . P I C K E T T . 
MARBLE YARD. 
O H B S T E R , S.t C. . 
ing b o a n d i s s o l v o d , t he unde r s igned r e s p e c t f u l l y 
a n n o u n c e s t o t h o c i t i t o n s of York n n d Ches t e r , 
and t h c . s u r r o u n d l n g Distr ic ts , t h n t t h e b u s i n e s s 
w i l l in f u t u r e h e c a r r i e d eu in h i s o w n i i amo , 
a t t h e f o r m e r 
STAND WEAR THE DEPOT. 
H o i s p r o p a r e d t o e x e c u t e n i l o rde r s in h i s l ine 
of b u s i n e s s , Kuch a s P l a in ' n n d O r n a m e n t a l 
MARBLK-NVOUK. cons is t ing of .Monuments , 
T o m b s . Head S tones , T a b l o t s . M n n t c l - P i e c e s , 
A c . l i e wil l k e e p on h a n d t h e be s t doscr ip-
a n d t a s t e f u l w o r k m e n . All o r d e r s a d d r e s s e d 
t o hiui a t Chester , ' w i l l m e e t w i t h p rompt a t -
t e n t i o n ; nnd w i l l bo 
PACKED AND FORWARDED 
with the \ i in ipsL .ca re a n d d e s p a t c h . T h e t e r m s 
wil l lh» mn«f5 OT^ac..oiiiuiod(itiop a ? t hey c a n 
be o b t a i n e d c i t h e r N o r t h or S o u t h . 
SAM L. .Mc.NINCH. 
i c l u d i n g g i n house , 
:c. T e r m s — a c c o m m o d a t i n g t o t he p u r c h a s e r 
2: i t R . H. S T I U N O F E L I . O W . 
^ ^ . F a i r f i c l d Hera ld p l ea se c^py till forb id 
P I A N O S . 
nA V I N G t h e A g e n c y of M r . L . S t i r n fo r t he sale of Ins s u p e r i o r P i anos .pe r -
s o n s w i s h i n g t o p u r c h a s e a r c r e q u e s t e d t«»cal 
a t B o n n e t t , Wilson & C o V , w h e r e t h e y c a n 
s e e a n d h e a r fo r t hemse lves . T h e s e i n s t r u m s n t s 
a r e offered a t m a n u f a c t u r e r ' s p r ices , n n d . in 
cheapnes s , a r e f a r be low a n y t h i n g e v e r offeree 
bofuro in t h i s m a r k e t . 
33 - t f J O R D A N B E N N E T T . 
43 
TWENTY FIVE WITNESSES; 
t i l t , T H E 
Forger Convicted. 
J O H N S. DVK. I S TI IK ACTIKML 
'ho lm« had 10 yea r s experlcuve a* a B a n k / r 
id Publisher , aud Au tho r uf I 
serie* of Ledura at the UrouJiemj T'bernaeh, 
when, for 10 successive n i y h u . over j • 
13T M.OOif I 'EOl ' I .K . S I 
C i e c t e d him wiih round* of amdntice. while 
he exhibited the nianner in which Counterfei ters . 
ex«cnl0 the i r Fttndii . and l lw S u r w t nnd 
77ie Dank Sole En 
: ihcui : 
GU13 AT K ST DISCOVKUYOy T b e P U I : S I : N T C E N T V K Y T O R 
Detectln; Counterfeit Bank Notes. 
Insc r ib ing uvery Cenuiuc Bill iu Kx>st-
euce, aad exhibit ing n t a yluioe-' <iv«ry Countc i fe i t 
la ( ' i rculutiou 1 -
Arranged so admirably , t h a t KKFERKXC£ I S 
KASY and DETECTION INSTANTANEOUS. 
p y * N o index t o examine! No page* to h u u l up I 
D m so simplified nnd ar ranged, t h a t tha Merchant, 
Banker and Uu*iuu*s Man can see all at a O'tanc*. 
ENGLISH. FRENCH A UEKMA .V. 
Thuaeacii may read tho samo in his own Native Toagno. 
M o a t ' P v r f e o t H a n k Nolo 1.1*1 l ' n l i iUh t« l . 
At*o. A I.t»T oy 
All the Private Bankers in America. 
«k AMCIUOA will be publ i«hed in csich edi t ion, 
together with all t he impor tant N E W S OF T H E 
DAY. AUo, A SKHIKS OF T A l . l X . 
From an Old Mannser ip l lound iu t h a En»t. I t 
furnishea the Most Complete His tory uf 
ORIEWTAI, LIFE, ' 
describing tho M«i»t Perplexing Positions in which 
the Ladies a n d G m t l c m s n oi tha t Country hav« 
b e r n to of ten found. These Stor ies wi l lcou t ioue 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e wholo year , and will p rove the 
most en te r t a in ing eve r offered to the' Public. 
t S P F u r n i i h e d Weekly t o Subscr ibers only, a t 
M a year . All le t ters m u s t b e addre**ed to,;.. 
J O U N S. I)Y>X Broker , 
Publivher a n d Propr ie tor , 70 Wall Stroot, K Y , 
Apr i l 43 17 l y 
PL A . X E T T ' S B I T T E R S . — T h i s old a n d ae l eb ra t ed Tonic ( p u r e l y vege tab le 
in i ts compos i t ion) has been u s e d fo r a l o n g 
t i m e w i t h g r e a t HUOCOM f o r t h e o u i o of I ) V S P E P -
8 1 A. P L A T U L E X C Y , S E A S I C K N E S S . 
H E A D A C H E , a n d al l norviui* a u c t i o n s . It 
in p l e a s a n t to t h e t s s t o a n d i ts uso. wil l f o r t i f y 
t h e sys tem a g a i n s t a l l B I L L 1 0 C 8 Coraplainta, 
F E V E R & A G U E , fc*.fcc..Mthouwtida in t h e 
va r ioas ci t iea e n d t o w n s o i t he Union onn t e s -
t i fy . W M . T . H I C K S U. Con N . York , Gen-
era l Agents . F o r aa le b y Drugg i s t L - ^ e r a l l y 
• o d b y I 5 E E D V SI W Y X J B V h - « U t , W . C . 
M » f 21 s i 
AMBROTYPES. 
O H f c i S T J S H , H. C\ 
d a l e tell w i t h p ic tures b y t h e obove process . 
•Call n t M s Rooms , e x a m i n e s p e c i m e n s , a n d 
j u d g e f6 r yourse lves . 
Rooms, S o u t h MaiorS t . , o v e r b i s res idenee . 
l d - t f , E . E L L I O T T . 
SAVE YOUR RAGS. 
'J^HR.otMcriber will give j-nod. ia exchnng® 
for Ul n a •Meptwoollm-
. 3«:tr J. r.rtAHAM. 
r u t r r K E C E I V K D . no«apply of 
1 Wwchn. J.w.lri »nd Silrer-Plaud-
"•«. « BKSNETT fi; V.'il.S0N'S Jcwelrr 
. . a . 
| 1 ' K ,erfUl.r , M U V M.ctn iea uf l l u , Lodge, 
will b . h.1,1 . c . r y M o n d . y Y.ttniujt, . t ' 8 
Vlo.k, I ' . M , t.ol.1 i t . s , i h of Jx ' i .U iaUr . A f U r 
wdicc> 
I f . U U R R A r . S w ' y . 
E. J. WEST, 
SADDLE & HARNESS MAKER. 
C I I K S T K K , S . C . 
IS s t i l l e n g a g e d in t he m a c u f a c t u r o of £ s S A D D L E S , l U I I D L K S , % 
Harness , T r u n k s , iVc^ which h e offers on : 
sounhlo t e r m s a s a r t i c l e s oi l ike qunl i ty c 
h a d e l sewhere , l i e u s e s o n l y t h e best m 
a l s a n d h i s w o r k b e i n g d o n e u n d o r h i s pe r sona l 
supe rv i s ion , ho can salcly w a r r a n t i t t o be ex 
ecu ted in a w o r k m a n l i k e m a n n e r . 
R E P A I R I N G is done wi th promptness 
nnd on r e a s o n a b l e t e rms . 
A n y o r d e r by whioh h i s f i i o o d s m a y favm 
him, wi l l ^ . f i l l e d on shor t notice. M3:tf 
South Carolina-Chester Ustr ict . 
In t he Common P leas . 
CO L . R . N A I L w h o in t h o cus tody of t he S h e r i f f of C h e s t e r r?i»trict. by vi r tue o f : 
writ of uipius ad*iti*faciendum, n t tho su i t o 
W h i l e . Rives A Co., having: filed In m v oflice 
t o g e t h e r wi th a s c h e d u l e on on«h of h i s whoh 
>estate nnd effects , h i s pe tn inn to t h o C o u r t o 
Common Pleas , p ray ing iha t ho m a y bo admi t -
ted to t he benefit ot the Ac t s of t t i eUoi ie ra l As-
sembly , m a d e for t he re l ief of Insolvent deb tors . 
It i s .o rdercd t h a t t h e suid W h i t e , Rives <f- Co.. 
a n d al l o ther tho c r ed i t o r s t o w h o m t h e s:i: ' 
Col . R . Nai l is in anywi se i n d o W d b e . and t lu 
a r e h e r e b y summoned nnd h a v o notico t o a p -
p e a r be fo ro the said C o u r t , a t C h e s t e r C. I I . . 
o n tho 4 t h M o n d a y i n O c t o b e r n e x t , t o show 
cause , if a n y t h e y c an , w h y tho p raye r of t h e 
Pet i t ioner cforc*aid shou ld not b e g r a u t e d . 
WAL II. A N D E R S O N , c . c . PL'S 
J u l y 30 3 1 i t a , r 
I'lit Cjjfstfi- Itniiiintli 
1.every Thursday morning, a t ' $ 2 pe r i 
i v.,',1 l « d>*;0ui i i tv . (Juul i iy .Str(«M0)(ct L a x 
*T.%xm\n 
colon.n | . , r v „ r 
t ^ - B u » . n e * » Ctrd» o! L.lf . 
t 9 T ' A d e # r t i « f n # n l » n o t h a n r 
charged unfsl o n l e r . J / > f t m a i r n t (« 
ONE DOLLAR 
WILL BUY 
O K . T H E . B 5 S T P U I i G A T I V E ANI 
' U V K I t . M E D l C l M i S 
D .iiK'ly, D«. S.INKIUHV 
Itcino.ly, „ Cutharlir, 
»f the strength of Ihcsc gum* may 
- - - » - - • - --IK rare taedldnal powers, these 
r - k Cu®sha»e been but HUle knowu to pbyjicl&iu, 
and never u#cd in Ih f l r prcscriptiun* until u»ed 
5° h p™ d *UH1 "*ora*or' 
. Liowo in it* etTec-tj. i t h i / r a r e l r ev»r faiUd t o 
l-—* c«.rtf tAK,r CowpIainU in their *r*.r»t forms. 
Indigestion be in | e.iu*-d by a tjerangcil L 
ache, Earoetie. Stiff ne-; 
. . > oiii'e 
from John L. 
lie well known month; l-;»w 
V w/>rd of>ae | i t^,f j in »ny if t 
J U S T R E C E I V E D ' 
\ A K W -Supply of Gold a n d S i lve r H u n t i n g 
Cnne . W a t c h e s mid J ewe l ry , of . t h o U t e l t 
M y l e - . n t B E N N E T T i t W I L S O N ' S . 
HA H u i S O N ' S C K L K U U A T E U I ' K l l V r M E R I E S »nd INKS, rtceited >nd fur nle hv 
"- ' f W. H II.ARDIN 4: Co_ 
H o w a r d A'ssociation, 
I ' l r i L A D F . L P H l A . 
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 
TO nil persons afflicted with Sexual Doiwef.; sue!. SPERMATORRHEA. SEMINAbfe 
WKAKNKSS, IMIWBNCB, GONOItRHOiA. 
Q L K E T . S Y I ' H I L I S , t h e Vico of O N A N I S M . 
o r S L L F A H U S K . & e . , A c . 
T h e H O W A R D A S S O C I A T I O N , in v iew of 
t h e a w f u l dcBtruet ion of h u m a n l ife, caused b y 
Scxuol^ disease*, a n d t h e decept ions p rac t i sed 
upon t h e u n f o r t u n n t c vict ims o f nuch ^ i s eahea 
hy Quack*, h a v e d i r ec t ed t h e i r Consul t ing S u r -
g.Min. as a C H A R I T A B L E A C T w o r t h v of t h e i r 
n a m e , to give M K D I C A L - A D V I C E G R A T I S , 
to all pvnonff t hua aff l ic ted, w h o a p p l y hy l e t t e r , 
c o | £ t i o i t . h a l t® of lafe. fce ,) ar.d » « A » e » o C 
ra t r t - ine po%erty a n d suf fe r ing . U» F t R M M I 
M U H C I N K S r i t K K W C H A R C K 
I V H o w o i d A«aor ia t i rn i* a b e n e v o l e n t | « - ; 
f f t f u i l e n . o t » h l i « b e d t j ' f a c i e i e r . d > . » r e m . f. , 
voted 
e h the l»in e - . 
> ezpi<nij,ip n d t e r t i t i n g lh« 
n e e d l e w to a d d t h a t t h e 
Aled iea t 
xbiit .A i he »gt. Mod rl.ey will lun>i»b t h e 
i f l r u u d n'«d« r t i r r o t i n r n t . 
jiiot |'uMi*l*) d . t y t h e Ac«eeia*lon. a R e p o r t 
e n SfCf fno to i rh t t r t , or Semina l Wcal>re«a, (ho 
vice o( O n » r . - m . Me»iorh a «ion . e S e l f . A h o t e , 
n^d i . iher <•! l ! . r .Setci.1 H r f a o a . I v 
l l .e tiir.-.il ' . ifig J ' u rcc . ii. u j i , ! . J . e , , n ( |.V 
r a i l , f i n a - . 'Nif cnveh.p* ^ H i K K 
i I I A ' H ^ , • *« I! r cei, t ;i T W O M A M P ? 
(i>t (b^toCc. 
A d d r e w . I ' r C I O R f W M ' C r v t ' rai . . - . 
> ! • • w . N « 2 ><.«.ii« 
N l N T I t > i n e * . i i . t h i j r i j hi.i J-a. Ity ..f*Jer 
t h e DireeiMi>. 
Xttehtion ! At tent ion ! !j 
TO A N E W & W E L L SELECTED STOCK OF 
Spring k Summer Goods.! 
I S A A C H E Y M A N | 
HAS re turned nnd received from " h e a d nnar- | t e r»" (New Y o r k ) hi* well and careful lv : 
lee ted Stock ot SIMIIXO AN1> SUMMER OOoD-*, ; 
which he will roll cheaper for Cash, and Cash j 
only, t han the same.qual i ty of an ar t i t lo can4»o ! 
had at any hou»e thi» »ide of Charleston—fact to j 
be p roven ou t r ia l . J 
A port of his Suppl ies COIIO.'U of I^dica* Drew j 
Good.1, such a», Fig'd; and solid eol'd. It lack Silk, I 
Solid eol'd. and Fancy Bareir«-« and Tis*uc«. 
Beaut i fu l A Fancy Lawn, at lo,-. per yard and up. j 
Fancy Scotch Giiif>harns—vard wide." 1SI a t o e . 
T h e h i n d i o m e s t Spr ing CalicocN 20 a Svd«. f o r p l . 
Heavy Str iped Osnaliurgi a t 12fe.—Y*ry Ch>ap j 
B r o w n and Blcuchcd Domestics, "i a S 2 | ccnts. 
S t r iped and Cheeked Malboro—Striped at 12?c.t 
and t h a t is low considering thu w a y CotCon j 
C I - O T I I i r v a F O R G E N T S . & B O V S . ! 
Coats you-can ge t from $1.00 to $20.00 a piece. "J 
I'auts, Vest*, SliirtN Drawer ' , Ac.,"pccordiiigly. ' i 
Pa r t i cu la r atjt*nti<>n he wishes to he-drawn t o 
his B0UT*A^J> S H O E depar tment , where he has } 
for gentlemen, Fine Call Boot-—-Into »lj Ic—a 
pre t ty assnrt iuent of Fancy Gaiters , Fiiio C s i f j 
Shoes aud Broganr. 
F O R L A D I E S ; ! 
G A I T E I t i B O O T E E S S U F F E R S , Ac., Ae. 
Boy, Misses and Children's Shoe*—large quan t i ty . J 
name* ol his Fur , Wool nnd Straw Huts, nf i h e l 
la tes t styles, as you mii;ht foigcf them', hut call ( 
and he will moat cheerful ly read thenrt«r \*ou. 
A par t of hii Good* aUo eourists ol Trunk*, i 
Carput -bags Valice*. ^ooj ier Ware . Jewel ry , Ci-
ca r s , x Hand luid Bu^gy L'mhrcihi*, Suypende r s . ' 
l 'o r t Monoai*, Wffjron aud Riding Whips , at-d ' 
° All of Whlel?will he >old a t t he lowest Cash | 
prices, to aueh penmmi i»» favor him with a eali, { 
a t t he Corner vl Maj. John KonnedyV H o u * \ j 
Apri l 23 17 _ l y J 
South Carolina—Chester Dist. ; 
I s T i i i : COMMON I 'LKA* . 
A . G . P a g a n & Co., ) 
vs. / A t t a c h m e n t . - j 
ThompMjn B r o w n . j 
T T r i l E R K A S the IMnintiS did on t h e [ 2 3 | | 
T V T w e n t y - t h i r d d a y of M a r c h file hi* do ; 
c la rn t lon agninpt t h e De fendan t w h o (w i t i t ! 
" J ) is absen t f ro in o n d withoi 
t h e T w e n t y - f o u r t h day o f March in t h e • 
y e a r of o u r Lord one t hou»nnd e i g h t h u n d r e d j 
a n d fifty-ciqht, o the rwi se final, a n d n h s o l u t e j 
j u d g m e n t wi l l t h e n ho g iven a n d a w a r d e d • 
aga ins t h i m . 
W H . I I . A N D E R S O N , c . c . r i . s . 
M a r c h 13 13 l t 3 m : l y j 
C O R N S I I K L L E R S , a n d a var ie ty of S c y t h e s , j 
S tocknnnd Blades, t o g e t h e r o r s e p a r a t e l y . J u s t ; 
received a n d to r aa le at U. M O R R I S O N ' S P lan -1 
t e r » E m p o r i u m . j . m a y 2 8 - 2 2 - t f 
Valuable Real Estate for ale. I 
VA L U A B L E ' r e a l e s t a t e , convis t ing of houses j a n d l.ota. in t h e t o w n of C h c t t e r , a n d i 
s eve ra l T r a c t s o f l a r . d . wtua ted on S a n d y R ive r i 
a n d S u a a Boles C r e e k , a r o offered fo r h a l e . | 
E o q u i r o a t thin office. * 5 - t f j 
NEW GOODS! i\EW (.'OODS H 
Tin: I'l.VMKR'S EMllllM. 
^" f^HK Pi ih-cr iber r e t u r n s h i s s incere* thunk.-
A t o t h o c i t izens of C h e s t e r n n d su r roum 1 -
i n g coun t ry , for tho i r k i n d p a t r o n a g e f i n e r h i s ' 
e o u u n c D c e m e n t i u bus iness , n n d w o a l d - r e s p c c t * 
lu l ly g i v e no t i ce t h a t he hns j u s t r ece ived u 
ful l S tock id 
GROCERIES AND LIQUORS, 
o! tho bes t qual i t ies , t o g e t h e r wi th m a n y - o t h e r 
a n i d « - s n e c e s s a r y fo r P l a n t e r ' s u s e . "-Timer 
n e e d i n g a n y t h i n g in h i s l ino a re ' r e< ipec t fu ! ly 
c n l ' e d on t o cMimine h i s s tock nnd d e c i d e to r 
thoro-c lve*. Hi* t e r m s a r e C a s h , or T o w n 
c u s t o m e r * can pay e v e r y t h r e o m o u t h s . *ix-: 
lot Apri l , J u n e . October n m k J a n u a r y . H pu 
P l 1 
S l a r c h 5 1«' 
" D r . M c L A N E ' S 
C E L E B R A T E D 
V E R M I F U G E 
L I V E R J P I L L S . 
T w o o f t h * b « i t P r e p a r a t i o n s e f t h e ARC. 
They are not recom-
mended **as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur-
ports. 
T h e VERMIFUGE, f o r 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject tof Worms. 
T h e LIVER PILLS, f o r 
the cure of LIVER COM-
PLAINT, a l l BILIOUS D E -
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, & c . 
purchasers will please 
be particular, to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's^CePe-
brated VERMIFUGE and 
LIVERCPILLS,' prepared by 
y3i 
| S U p l * a n d 
l a rge a n d wel l se lec ted s tock of 
pie  F A N C \ ' G O O D S 
MERCHANDISE, a t clock wdrk. Sick Headache i . r t r r* . . , t ^ >lie*ed by taking a doub.ed ilu-c of tbe '/unworn- w U l c h t a . T ° bCen 1 SJ ' .d . 'D S I tor. which correct* all acidUyaoJ • .urnei< o f . to mi- a n d a m o n g w h i c h a r e t h e lolro> .w.-* j B L A C K a n d C O L O R E D B A R E G E S , Black 
a n d Colored Mus l in s , Black a n d Colored 
tfceatoinacb 
W * " r *n°Vcr-loaded atomaek it ha i no eqoal. a> 
i . - i i - i i a a a a v f«eliai a fUr It rel eves all opfreaivi 
> eatiaje heartUj. For a family toHidni 
l j . * ' l who ate i t »i**k In tbc blgbcit i> 
r f i liiawnUU e U o many of our Phj»ielan» In its f a r 
Vor,iada«c<l a« t o try II, and 
C ftJrtaia that U U QOO of tb« greatc*l biraairrii 
ever ctren toDjr«pcptic». for It luado a complete 
Qoure before i b e f i n t Kottlr was taken and now we can aat anything edible without trouble, - b i l e 
/ V ^ gea*,'and often t h a t l h " *°^ld di-
plaimtor U j r t p e p d a t r o i ^ I ^ y o a ' / i ^ n o t ' w i t ^ t T y 
thU tbe greatest remedy In the world.—Stair 
There".hae aerer been tried In 
owe l a tbe ear* of dieeaaas Incident to ehildrca, 
. aa Dr. S inford'a Iar igora(er ; aor ia i t alone for 
y j dbeaeeeofckUdrepthat we oa« i t ; foc l t a c t aaa 
witboot \i —JarkKmrxlU, Ala Ilrpuk/ican. 
J5 AN FORD k Co. . Prnpil-iora. Jt5Bioadw4T N\ Y." 
l "KICK ON1-; i x ( L i . A i ; r i . i ; I M I T L I : . 
" * "by Keedy k W » l i a , Cbr . ter , S. C . , . 
Lawns . Br i l l i an ts . P r in t s a n d Oinghnine 
L inens , L inen Dr i l l s a n d Ducks, Gloves,-
Hosiery, L a d i e s ' Lace nnd S t r a w Bon-
n e t s M i s i e s a n d Boy's Ha t s , G e n t ' # ' 
' f a t s . Silk, G'aiwimcre a n d L e g -
h o r n , Boot*. Shoes . Ga i t e r s & 
S l ippe r s , Hoop S k i r t s , Cr ino-
line a n d G r a s s Cloth ( f o r 
m a k i n g Skir«*,) M a o t i l -
W , KJginga a n d l n -
ee r t ings , a la rgo lo t 
of S L ' M J I K U mw& \ 
Such u C o . t . , P a n t * a n d Vest*. SbirrX nnd 
Co l l a r . , S « r d M r « . C a l l t r j r , l l r i d l c a n d S» ' l . 
d lM. C a r p e l B a g . a n d T r u n k . . C r o c k e r y a n d 
T i n W a r e , Domest ic .Medicine, & c , dec. 
T l i c y conf ideDlly in r i to t h o a U e p i i o n of t h e i r 
f r i e n d , aad t h o pub l i c t o t h e i r new a n d iiaorj -
w m a . l o c k , a n d will m a k e it to t h e i n t c r e » u f 
tea- " L O W F O R C A S I I o r t o p r o m p t 
P u r c h a s e r . " i . t ho i r i n r e r i a h l . m o ! t o _ ® * 
> G R A H A M . It A T K I N S O N . 
O n e d o o r f V c . t of M e . c h . r n & Ague*. Gro-
e t r y S to re a a d oppos i t e Cornwcl l* . Ho te l . 1 
J I a r e h l \* . t f 
SOLE PROPRIETORS; P i t t s -
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. MCLANE'S, are 
worthless. 
The GENUINE McLane'a 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at? . 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING BRO'S, 
60 WOOD ST., PirrsBOTon, TV.. 
Sole -
Sold hv Drt BEEpy * WVMJE. f i i i , r 
A- W A L K Kit. Chester , I*, spd by j i j 
s r a r y w h e r e . » p f i j g ^ . •3 a v e r y i n w.omj 
M I L I T A R Y G O C p g ; 
(a, JlitU. .Plogis,. 
BENNKTT t ' 
OWOTU8, M t > , ) E|>auleU
J«w35 
